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The following report highlights major political news in Cote d’Ivoire from 13 to 20 February. This 

edition focuses on various issues including former President Henri Konan Bedie criticizing President 

Alassane Ouattara over the reconciliation process; court sentencing former rebel leader Guillaume 

Soro in absentia; key opposition stakeholders switching to ruling coalition; and new audiovisual law, 

among others.  The report also includes background information to add context to the news items. 

 
 
13 February 
 
Former President Accuses President Ouattara of Delaying Reconciliation Process 
 
Henri Konan Bedie, former President and current chairman of the opposition Democratic Party of 
Cote d’Ivoire (PDCI), accused President Alassane Ouattara of delaying the reconciliation process in 
Cote d'Ivoire: “I […] have a thought for my country, which is still struggling to engage in a frank and 
sincere dialogue between all its sons and daughters, to build a lasting peace for the happiness of its 
people and those of West Africa.” 

 
Source : https://www.afrique-sur7.ci/491439-prix-houphouet-boigny-les-lecons-de-la-bourde-de-bedie-a-ouattara-opinion 
 
Context: Bedie made the statement on 8 February in Yamoussoukro during an award ceremony for 
the Felix Houphouet-Boigny-UNESCO Peace Prize. Several heads 
of states, including Ghanaian President Nana Akufo-Addo and 
Liberian President George Weah, attended the ceremony, during 
which Angela Merkel, the former German Federal Chancellor was 
awarded the Felix Houphouet-Boigny-UNESCO Peace Prize. 

 
 
 
                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                       Abidjan.net 
 
14 February 
 
Court Sentences Former Rebel Leader, Dissolves Party 
 
The Abidjan Court of Appeal on 13 February confirmed the life imprisonment sentence against 
Guillaume Soro, former rebel leader and Prime Minister, and dissolved his political party, the 
Generations and People's Solidarity (GPS).  The court also sentenced nine people close to Soro to 

https://www.afrique-sur7.ci/491439-prix-houphouet-boigny-les-lecons-de-la-bourde-de-bedie-a-ouattara-opinion
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20 years jail term. They included Souleymane Kamarate and Affoussiata Bamba Lamine. Soro and 
Lamine were sentenced in absentia.  

 
Source : https://news.abidjan.net/articles/717858/proces-en-appel-la-justice-ivoirienne-confirme-les-charges-contre-10-
proches-de-guillaume-soro-tribunal   
 
Context: The Ivoirian justice accused Soro of attempting to destabilize Cote d'Ivoire. While living in 

exile, Soro had decided to return to his country on 23 December 2019 and run in 
the 2020 presidential election. His flight, however, landed in neighboring Ghana, 
in Accra, fearing an arrest in his arrival in Abidjan. 

 
 
 
 

   Abidjan.net  
 
Ruling Coalition Launches Electronic Registration for Supporters 
 
The Rally of Houphouetists for Democracy and Peace (RHDP) launched "e-militant," an electronic 
enrolment operation for its supporters to enable them to register in the party's databases. 

 
Source : https://www.fratmat.info/article/227048/politique/rhdpnzi-lenrolement-electronique-est-lune-des-cles-pour-la-
victoire-du-parti-estime-bakayoko-ly-ramata  
 
The RHDP officially launched its digital platform of membership on 2 
November 2019. It will enable anyone wishing to join the party to do 
so online via two websites, namely http://www.xn--adhsion-
dya.rhdp.ci/ and www.rhdp.ci. 

  
 
 
 
 

15 February 

PDCI Reacts After Key Members Switch to RHDP 

The communication unit of the PDCI organized a press luncheon on 14 February after some of 
its members left the party to join the RHDP coalition. PDCI spokesman Bredoumy Soumaila 
Kouassi described the defections as a "lack of responsibility of some of the defectors, who 
want to use unconvincing arguments to justify or clear themselves of their departure from the 
PDCI." Bedia had reacted on 29 January saying “these defections that we have been 
witnessing lately cannot shake us. At the crossroads, everyone chooses the path that best 
suits their personality and their degree of conviction.”  

Source : https://www.linfodrome.com/politique/84425-defections-au-pdci-le-porte-parole-bredoumy-soumaila-
rompt-le-silence-et-denonce-un-manque-de-responsabilite  

 
For the past months, several key members of the PDCI abandoned the party and switched to the 
ruling RHDP. They included Pierre Narcisse N’Dri, the former chief of staff of Bedie, and Senator 
Raymond N’dohi Yapi, former mayor of the Koumassi ward of Abidjan. These departures could 
weaken the PDCI during the upcoming elections. 
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16 February 
 
Government Announces Borders Reopening 
  
At the 15 February Council of Ministers, the government announced the reopening of borders with 
neighboring countries(Ghana, Burkina Faso, Mali, Guinea, and Liberia). A government communique 
said that "this decree fixes the opening of land borders from 15 February 2023 at midnight." 

 
Source : https://news.abidjan.net/articles/717940/cote-divoire-le-gouvernement-annonce-la-reouverture-des-frontieres-
terrestres-fermees-depuis-mars-2020 
 
Context: Since 22 March 2020, the Ivorian Government had officially closed its land, sea, and air 
borders with a view to slow the spread of the COVID-19. The government had taken the decision 
two days before it came into force.  

 

 
Abidjan.net 
 
Ruling Party Mayor Allegedly Prevents Pro-Gbagbo Ally From Entering Village 
 
According to a media report, Bonaventure Kalou, the mayor of the center-western town of Vavoua, 
prevented Stephane Kipre, a pro-Gbagbo ally from entering the village of Bouhitafla to remobilize 
supporters of former President Laurent Gbagbo’s African People's Party-Cote d'Ivoire (PPA-CI) on 
15 February. 
 
Kipre said: "I called the mayor of Vavoua and told him that I wanted to go to Bouhitafla to pay my 
respects to a comrade, but I was told that I could not go there. Kalou told me that he does not know 
what I was talking about. I told him he knew what I was talking about because the decree preventing 
us from entering the village was signed by his deputy." 

 
Source : https://www.linfodrome.com/politique/84458-vavoua-l-acces-au-village-de-bouhitafla-refuse-a-stephane-kipre-le-
maire-bonaventure-kalou-pointe-du-doigt  
 

Context: After the International Criminal Court’s 31 March 2021 decision to acquit Laurent Gbagbo 
and Charles Ble Goude, several people close to the former president, who had been in exile for 
years, decided to return home. Stephane Kipre, Gbagbo's son-in-law, who returned in May 2021, 
joined the PPA-CI and dissolved his own party, the Union of New Generations (UNG). 

 
 

  
Stephane Kipre  
(Linfodrome.com, file) 
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Gbagbo’s Presence Alongside Former German Chancellor Merkel Sparks Criticism 
 
On 8 February, Gbagbo attended the UNESCO Felix Houphouet-Boigny Peace Prize award 
ceremony in Yamoussoukro, alongside President Alassane Ouattara and former German 
Chancellor Angela Merkel, among others. Gbagbo’s presence at the event sparked several negative 
comments in various media outlets. Justin Katinan Kone, the PPA-CI’s spokesman reacted by 
saying: "Laurent Gbagbo attended the event because, as a former president, he has a responsibility 
that his conscience as a statesman imposes on him. It would have been wrong for us not to respond 
to this invitation (by President Ouattara)."  
 
Source : https://www.linfodrome.com/politique/84471-gbagbo-aux-cotes-de-ouattara-et-merkel-a-yakro-katinan-repond-
aux-detracteurs  

 
Context : Gbagbo attended the UNESCO Felix Houphouet-Boigny Peace Prize award ceremony in 
Yamoussoukro on 8 February following an invitation by President Ouattara. Every year, the prize 
honors individuals, institutions or private or public organizations that have made a significant 
contribution to the promotion, research, safeguarding or maintenance of peace, in accordance with 
the United Nations Charter and the UNESCO Constitution. At the event, Gbagbo was seen chatting 
with Angela Merkel, who won the peace prize. A picture of Gbagbo and Merkel caused negative 
comments and disapproval by some Ivoirian social media users.   

 
Yeclo.com 
 
17 February 
 
Audiovisual Watchdog Urges Bloggers To Form Companies While Carrying Professions 
 
On 16 February, Rene Bourgoin, the president of the Higher Authority for Audiovisual 
Communication (HACA), called on bloggers, activists, and influencers to form companies to 
exercise their professions. Bourgoin said: "Like any freedom, it is framed by the law and the law 
specifies what one cannot do (...) So there is no censorship when the law submits influencers, 
bloggers, and Internet activists with 25,000 subscribers to this principle." 

 
Source : https://www.aip.ci/cote-divoire-aip-le-president-de-la-haca-appelle-les-bloggeurs-a-se-constituer-en-entreprises-
pour-exercer-leur-profession/ 
 
Context: During a 31 January press conference broadcast live on the official Facebook page of the 
Ivoirian Government, the director of Legal Affairs at the HACA, Simeon Kone, said that any blogger, 
activist, or influencers with 25,000 online is subject to the law on audiovisual communication. This is 
Law No. 2022-979 of December 20, 2022 amending Law No. 2017-868 of December 27, 2017 on 
the legal regime of audiovisual communication devoted to bloggers, influencers and activists.  "The 
broadcasting of audiovisual content of any blogger, activist, or influencer’s site with 25,000 
subscribers online, is not private correspondence and is therefore subject to compliance with the 
general principles of audiovisual communication," Kone said. 
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18 February 
 
Activist Pledges To Continue Fight for Freedom of Expression  

 
Pulcherie Edith Gbalet, a human rights activist, on 17 February held a press briefing during which 

she pledged to continue fighting for freedom of expression. "My fight for 
freedom of expression in a democratic message and respect for human rights 
will not stop and prison will not silence me," she said. 

 
 
 
 

Linfodrome.com, file 
 
Source : https://www.ivoirematin.com/news/Politique/cote-d-rsquo-ivoire-laquo-la-prison-ne-m_n_94350.html 
 
 

Context: Pulcherie Gbalet is the chairperson of Alternative Citoyenne Ivoirienne (ACI), a civil 
society organization close to the opposition. Gbalet was brought before the 8th investigating 
chamber of the public prosecutor's office on 19 August 2022, before being placed under a detention 
order at the Abidjan House of Arrest and Correction (MACA). Her arrest was linked to a trip to Mali, 
where 49 Ivoirian soldiers accused of being "mercenaries" by the ruling military in Bamako were 
being held, with the Ivoirian government claiming that they were in Mali on behalf of the United 
Nations. In 2020, Gbalet led popular protests against President Ouattara’s third term bid.  
 

 
20 February 
 
Reconciliation Minister Meets With Opposition Leader 
 
Bertin Kouadio Konan (KKB), the Minister of Reconciliation and Social Cohesion, paid a visit to 
Bedie on 18 February to send him his best wishes for the year 2023. The minister said that the visit 
enables him to serve as an intermediary between President Ouattara and Bedie. "I have come to 
wish my father President Bedie a happy new year and ask God Almighty to grant him good health 
and a long life," KKB said. “I now define myself as a link between the two personalities. I must 
ensure that there is conviviality between the two men as President Felix Houphouet Boigny 
arranged things before leaving by appointing one as president of the National Assembly and the 
other one as Prime Minister," he added. 
 
Source : https://www.afrique-sur7.ci/491575-cote-divoire-apres-sa-visite-chez-bedie-voici-la-nouvelle-mission-de-kkb  
 

 

Context: KKB is the former leader of the youth wing of the PDCI. In 2015, he opposed Bedie’s call 
to vote for Ouattara, which he described as a “treason.” He then run 
against Ouattara by presenting himself as a candidate to “save the 
PDCI.” In 2020, he run as an independent candidate against Ouattara in 
the presidential election in which he obtained 2.01 percent of the votes. 
On 15 December 2020, Ouattara appointed him as minister of 
reconciliation and national cohesion. 
 
 
                                                                                                                                                  Afrique-sur7.ci 
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